
N 2. becomes low and this causes rhe
supply to the load to be discontin-
ued.

Restarring is eflecred by pressing
on/off switch SI' So as to make the
currenr [Q be switched as large as
possible, the remaining gates in lCl
are linked in parallel with N1.Each
gate can provide a curreur of abouc
0.5 mA, so that rhe total ourput cur-
rent is about 2.5 mA, which is quite
suflicient for most lest insrrumenrs. lf
a larger ourpur current is needed may
add a FET CBUll 0) in series with
N2: this raises the currenr to 0. couple
of amperes. In that case, rnake sure
rhat rhe +ve terminal of the load is
fxed and rhe -ve line is switched.

lf the delay of 6 minures is found
roo long or too short, it may be
altered by changing the value of RI
empirically jBaer- 97403.5)
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FET scope probe
Reliable rneasurernem of an elecmcal
quantiry is possible only if the circuit
in which the measurement is carried
out is not loaded by the measure-
mem instrument. The higher the
input irnpedance of rhe instrument,
the closer an eccurare rneasurement
is approached. The proposed probe
may be used ro increase the input
impedance to abour 10 Mn.

A fleld-eflecr rransistor (FET) is
used [0 design a high-impedance
voltage Iollower In this circuit, RI
deterrnines the input irnpedance.
The resistor is shumed by 0. parasitic
capacitance of 3 pF The output
impedance depends on Tl and ~:

~~------~----~~--~,o
Cl ca

o
:;

974079 • 11 7V5

with values as specified in the da-
gram, it is about 65 n..

The potential er the second gate
(Ug2.J is set with Pj such rhat rhe
d.c. offser at the outpur is 0 V

Unfortunately, 0. small price has
to be paid Ior the simpliciry of the
circuir: since the overall amplification
is XO.8, rhe value rneasured by the
osciiloscope must be corrected as
appropriare

The bandwidrh of the probe is
;:.15 MHz.

The probe draws a currenr of
abour lO mA.

[Borrel!amp-974079j

single-range function generator
This function generatot is rraditional
in as far as I[ consisrs of a comparator,
an integrator and a triangle/sine wave
shapet However, a speclal variant of
the comparator is ernployed to be
able to cover the traditional frequency
range of 20 Hz to 25 kHz in one go.
Ar rhe heart of the circuit we find
integrator 10, an LF351, which uses
integration network RlO-C4. Uncon-
ventionally, the +input of the inte-
grator is not connected 10 ground, 50

that the ourput signal is not just

detennined by rhe insrantaneous
level of the reetangular input vohage
(and, of course, rhe Re nerwork).
The main function of comparator
ICI ts to control electronic switch
IC2a. Using this switch and lC2b,
the Integrator input (RIO) is pulled
berween ground and a positive
potential which is adjustable with the
frequency comro! porenriometer; P2.
This corresponds to a positive-only
reetangular voltage. However; Rl1
and Rl2 also hold rhe +input of 10

100

et half rhe potential on the CM05
switches. The fact that the output
Signal of rhe differenriating integrator
is deterrrüned by rhe volrages et borh
opamp inpurs allows a single capaci-
tor, C 4, [0 cover weil over three Ire-
queney decades without problems.
Resistors R6 and R7 derermine the
extreme frequencies rhar may be set
on the generator
Assuming that IC2b is c1osed, the
linearly falling ramp voltage at the
integraror output drops unril the

zener voltage of 01 or 02 is reached.
When one of the zeners starts [0

conducr. the comparator toggles and
its Output swings negative. Schottky
diode 03 and resisror R9 rhen pre-
vem a negative voltage at the control
inpurs of lC2, which is only powered
oll the positive supply rail. lC2b rhen
opens, lC2a is closed via inverter
IC2c, and the ramp vcltage at the
integraror Output srarts [Q rise unril
the zener voltege 1S reached again.
Next, rhe comparator roggles and the
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100n

COMPONENTS LIST

Resistors:
R1,R2,R13,R14 = 1kQ
R3 = 2kQ2
R4,R9,R10 = 10kQ
R5 = 33kQ
R6 = 4kQ7
R7 = 10Q
R8 = 100kQ
R11,R12 = 47kQ
R15 = 5kQ6
R16 = 15kQ
R17 = 4kQ02
R18 = 2kQ43
R19 = 6kQ8
R20 = 2kQ7
R21 = 680Q

oscillation cycle starts again, creating
a triangular and a reetangular signal
at the output of IC3 and ICl respec-
tively. Because the triangle-to-
sinewave converter requires a virtu-
ally constant drive signal, the refer-
ence level created with the zener
diodes can be tweaked with preset
P1. Capacitor Cl eliminates a small
rise of the triangle signal at higher Ire-
quencies, depending on component
tolerances and construction.
The triangle-to-sinewave converter
uses an NE5532 opamp and
matched diode pairs. Details on its
operation may be found in the April
1995 issue of Elektor Electronics.
The values of resistors R5 and R15
ensure roughly equal peak-to-peak
values of the generator output voltage
at all three positions of waveforrn
selector switch S1. The generator
output impedance is about 600 Q,
the maximum (no-load) output volt-

Elektor Electronics

IC2d

~

15V

P1 = 5kQ preset H
P2 = 5kQ logarithmic potentiometer
P3,P4 = 10kQ preset H
P5 = 10kQ linear potentiometer

Capacitors:
C1 = 1nF2 (see text)
C2 = 2nF2
C3 = 680pF

C4 = 10,uF 25V radial
C5 = 47pF 35V radial
C6-C9 = 100nF
C10,C11 = 1OOpF 25V radial

Semiconductors:
01,02 = 5V1 400mW
03 = BAT85
04-013 = 1N4148 (matched pairs)

15V 15V

IC2 = 4066
IC4 = NE5532

974039·11

IC1,IC3 = LF351
IC2 = 4066
IC4 = NE5532

Miscellaneous:
K1 = BNC socket
S1 = rotary switch, 1 pole, 3 posi-

tions '

age, about 20 Vpp-
The generator is powered by a sym-
metrical, regulated, 15-volt supply.
The General Purpose Power Supply

7-8/97

described in the April 1997 issue is
perfect for the job if you use the
7815/7915 voltage regulator pair.
Current consumption is about

101 l-,

22 mA on each voltage rail.
The only critical parts in the circuit
are the high-frequency compensa-
tion capacitor, Cl, and the fre-



quency contro I pot. P2. The opti-
mum value of Cl may have [Q be
estabbshed empirically, while a
gaad-qualiry logarithmic potcn-
tiomerer has to ce used for P2. If at
all possiblc, go rar a real gear and
dial assembly, because the full Ire-
quency range is compressed Inro a
span of 270 degrees. As regards the
level control, P5, a logarithruic par
may be preferred over a linear one if
you want to be able to ser small out-

pUL levels accurarely
The generalor is adjusted wirh rhe
aid of a dual-beam oscilloscope and
presers PI, P3 and P4 on the board.
Initially, set P2 and P5 10 mtd-uavel,
and connecr one scope channel [Q

the outpur of lC3. Next, turn down
the Irequency with P2, and carefully
adjust P3 for optimum symmerry of
the triangular wave. Move rhe probe
to the outpur of lC4a, and set the
generarer [Q a frequency of abour

1 kHz. Adjust PI and P4 for the best
possible sinewave shape. Fm these
adjusonents, tr is convenienr to have
the other scope channel display rhe
triangular Signal (at the same sensitiv-
iry), and move the uace onro the
sinewave. In this way, any asymmerry
of the sinewave is easily derected and
eliminared.
Monitor the outpur of 10 again, thts
time for stability of the outpur level
across the full frequency range. lf

single-chip ac-dc inverter
The Type aJ0777APA JC is an inre-
grated ac-dc inverrer that can handle
inpurs Irom 18 V tm.s. [Q 276 V
r.m.s. lr conrains a switch-mode
ampllßer and a recrifier brtdge. It is
able LO provide a very compact, lighr
and inexpeusive power supply with a
minimum of extemal components.
The peak OUtpUt currem is 50 mA
The omput volrage may be ser at
voltages up to +70 V with rhe aid of
zener diode Dj.

The inversion process depends
on charging and discharging a capac-
itor during each ae input cycle. Ar
the Start of the cycle capacitor C3 is
linked to the intemally rcctified dtrecr
volrage via a swtrch and is rhen

charged to +70 V (equivaleru [Q the
irrtemal zener voltage) or (0 tbe zener
voltage of DI. After the positive half-
cyde the switch opens, whereupon
C3 is discharged via the load during
the subsequent negative hall-cycle.
The process then repeats itself so
that C3 is charged during each posi-
tive half-cycle. Charging does not
starr, however, until the inpur voltage
is about 1 V higher than the potential
across CJ'

The lC can handle input frequen-
des berwecn 48 Hz and 200 Hz. The
swirching rate and thus the charge-
discharge frequency is always rwiee
the input Irequency

Note that the circuir is electrically

AC-DC converter
The circuit in the diagram converts a
sinusoidal alternaring volrage into a
direcr voltage equal 10 rhe tm.s.
value of the input voltage. What
makes the circuit specialisthat this
conversion, that is, recnficanon, aver-
aging and bullering, is eflecred by
only two op amps. The usual circuits
for thls kind of conversion are gener-
ally much more complex.

Op amp ICla provides half-wave
recrificarion of rhe applied alternating
voltage. The values of R] and RJ give
unityamplification.

Op amp IClb amplifies tbe 00[-

pur of le la xz and adds this to its
Input via RZ' This resulrs in a poten-
nal that is equal tO rhe absolute value
of rhe input volrage. This potential is
amplified x 2.22, that is, the form
Iactor times 2 (that is 2n/2...J2), at a

ea
200k

".,
SOOmA

connected wirb the mains supply so
that the supply as weil as the circuit
being supplied musr be housed in a

1%
Cl"'"1%

01

lOOk

102

"as

IC1 = TL082

974062·11

necessary change rhe exact (equiva-
lent) value of Cl until the level ls vir-
rually constant.
FinaUy, check the upper and lower
frequency extremes, which should be
a liule over 25 kHz and a litrle under
20 Hz respecncely lf necessary, mod-
ify R6 end/er R7.
The printed circuit bcerd shown here
is unfortunately not available ready-
made through rhe Readers Services.

(974039· F. Hueller) 1..

non-metallic enclosure.
!AIl AlpIla Mi{;!O€lectronics~plicalion· 9740261

delay time RS-C[ (~ 2.22 5)
Op amp lClb also funcüons as a

buffer for the whole circuit.
Since rhe operanon of rhis [)'pe of

convetter depends on the absence of
any offser volrage, thts is nullified by
network Rti-Ry-PI. Setting is simple:
applya 1 kHz sinusoida1signal at a
level of 50 mV rm.s. ro the input of
the converter and adjust Pt und! the
ourput is a direct voltage of 50 mV

The input volrage may vary frorn
50 mV to 7 V.

The Input frequency may vary
from 10 Hz to 10 kHz

Accuracy of conversion is better
man 2%.

The circuit draws a currem of
about 3 mA.

(Bone\I.lmp - 974!:Mi2)
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